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r 2 HELP WANTED,

n anaged to get upon the civilian staff, and 
was employed In taking animals up to the 
front. However, we gather that, even so, 
he dtd not meet with much encouragement, 
and after another vain attempt to Jodn a 
mounted corps he gave up the struggle In 
despair.

lens* part of its property o«J»t and, on 
getting It back, claim exemption.

How Tenders are Treated 
The suggestion of refer tie* part of the

rUi£f^mfdrt*h<? p"“entP»?üon was

^TheMayor observed that there ought to 
be an absolute rule that once tenders are 
opened the lowest tender should be accept- 
ed. Otherwise the Votroett would bt-l“* 
aiKuratlng a system where Ashing tenders 
could be sent In and the lowest ten^r®^ 
bought off. In fact the tenderers would 
have the whole matter in their own hands.

The application to readjust the tenders 
wbs not entertained.

Departmental Stores.
A letter from Mr. Ovett reopened the 

question of the assessment of the depart
mental stores, which are cases now In ap
peal and which arc coming up probably 
this week for hearing. . ,

The Mayor questioned Mr. Chisholm of 
the City's Legal. Department on the pos 
tion of affairs. ¥bc appeal was by a dtl- 
aen against the assessment made by the 
city. The Court of Revision Increased the 
assessment on the evidence given, and the 
companies took an appeal. 1 l*e ('lp' was 
now Joined with the citizen In resisting the 
companies' appeal, which was taken to con
firm the original finding of the Assessment 
Department. , ,

The Mayor: That la a very curious posi
tion.

Aid. Lamb asked Mr. Cavell. who was 
Board what, prospect

dltlon of the work on the St. Lawrence 
market.

"The Montreal Bridge Co„ said Aid. 
Lamb, “slmfply took advantage of the price 
of iron at the beglpnlng of last year, 
repréeentatlrés of the Iron and steel work 
saw the members of .the Board of Control 
and said that Sihe iron was on the ground. 
But I understand that the Iron they had 
there was for the Robert flimpeon Com
pany's building. As far as 1 can learn, the 
company are not now taking any steps 
w-liatever to. go,on with the work. I think, 
this company ought to be censured. They 
have been looking to themselves, and tri
lling with us. We diould not have any
more patience with them. Everything Is 
toady. The bricklayer has finished hla 
work on that part of the building, and the 
company should be ready to proceed at 
once, instead of tihaf.they have not shown 
the slightest disposition to make a com
mencement of their department. I think 
Mr. Slthhtll should be written to upon the 

I matter."
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No Excuse Given.
Probably the authorities bad no choice in 

the matter. It was all-esseutlal that no 
ex-cuae should be given for the native popu
lations of South Africa to try and exter
minate the Boers, a task many of them 
Would undertake with no small pleasure, 
and It had, therefore, been decided that we 
should not employ troops of other than what 
is called European descent,altho the phrase 
bus no accurate meaning, since there are 
European populations which are ethnologi
cal ly not remotely related to the aboriginal 
population of the American continent. Thje 
general meaning, however,Is that we should 
employ only those who are popularly ré
gi rded as white men, tho the phrase again 
is as wanting as the other In scientific pre
cision. That being the general rule, Mr. 
Bfant-Sero was excluded front military em
ployment, tho It can hardly be doubted by 
anyone who reads his letter that his case 
1, a hard one, and that It is tho letter 
and not the spirit of the ordinance wh)rh 
has defeated his hopes.

War Conditions Peculiar.
Mr. Brant-Sero, and all Ms loyal com

patriots. Canadian Indians, British Indians 
or Maoris, who volunteered for service un
der the flag, may, however, Mirt eonsolatJoa 
in the reflection that the conditions of the 
prevent war are peculiar, and that It Is 
only in view of these conditions that this 
country has resolved to Impose upon the 
majority of Her Majesty’s subjects the 
d'sabiuty under which he suffers. Tti® 
South African war Is a war between two 
wfllte races, or two races of European de
scent, waged in presence of an enormously 
preponderant population of a totally differ 
ent character. In such a war lt wa* 
thought better not to call in the aid or 
races who habltus ly furnish a whole army 
of defenders of the Empire.

Hulxotlo Ordinance,
As the Boers are in some

mixed with native blood, it was, 
little Quixotic to pass this self- 

rate it iws
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South African battlefields, at the Hemtl- 
ton Club to-night, by a number of frlenfis. 
On Friday night the medical profession 
will tender Mm a banquet at the same 
dull. . .
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STORAGE.
and KlI tj TOltAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, acn 
Spadlnu-avenue.

Shaving on Sunday.
Magistrate Jelfs has taken Into his sert- 

consideration a fine point of law. Chief
The Business of Last Year Wound Up 

With Votes of Thanks All 
Round.

** m four
*f.. off the riding h

victory

ons
of the at?Smith, at to-day’e Police Court charged 

Vernon PhUUpa, South Hughson-street.wltli 
having violated the Lord's Day Act by 
shaving customers. The facte were not 
denied. The defendant's counsel relied on

MEDICAL.
Who la Architect f

Aid. Sheppard: Mr. Slddall to not the 
city’s architect. Why not write to the 
city's architect, Mr. Jarvis?

Aid. Dumb: Well, write to both.
The Mayor: There <s a letter here with 

regard to that subject from Mr. tiiddall, 
which, I suppose, should have been read.

Mr. Slddall’» Letter.
Mr. Slddall's letter was as follows:
Dear Sir,—As you are probably aware, 

the Dominion Bridge Co., who were the 
ct ntractors for the Iron and steel work
In the new St, Lawrence Market, about a in-esent, to tell tile
year ago, found fault with my plana,claim- there 0f Increasing, the assessment In 
Ing that, while the carrying capacity of long run.
the piers was sufficient, the necessary Al- xhe Mayor: I think this is one of the 
Iowa nee for wind pressure on the roof of ma tiers we should not discuss In public, 
the bullddng was lacking, and after reeelv- The matter was left to the Mayor, Aid.
ing several reports the municipality gave piame and the vice-chairman of -the board 
effect to their complaint, the plans were to decide whether the Retail Merchant s' 
altered, the necessary additional contracts Association should get an increased appro- 
let, and Mr. Beaumont Jarvis was assort- prjation for acting In connection with the 
a ted with me for the undertaking. I appeal.
might say that tny contention at the time Ald suggested getting after the
was that the plans were amply sufficient fpr Dominion Government for more consldera- 
all purposes, and that the real object pt the tlon connection with the Don Improve- 
coinpuny was to obtain time, so tha«t they ment works.
might have the advantage of the anticipated The matter was left to the Mayor, Aid.
fall In the market price of Iron before they Hubbard and Aid. Frame to consider, 
were called upon to complete their con- j,ell Telephone Co. and the City, 
tract, and that, as a maitter of fact, they Uruuhart has hast a council of law-
did not have the material on.hand for the i~k‘ in;t thc statutes affecting the
undertaking, as they alleged. However ^IVon ot the Bell Telephone Co. in To- 
whether I was right or wrong, the pin j-outo. In an Interview yesterday A'd. Ur- 
were altered, and the complaint given t art sgld. ..Tbe Bell Telephone Oo. was 
feet to after reports had been had oonfirm- Organized about the .veer 1-SSU, and obtained 
ing the position taken by ™n,™ct a charter of Incorporation from the Do- 
Cunslderaibly more ban a year has now ^lnJon parUament purporting to give them 
elapsed since the"orit lâder certain powers over streets and highways, 
notice to proceed At the session of the Legislature of the
the contract but It Is at a standstill. - |tovlnce of Ontario, held In the year 1881
work at the masket has prattically ^ aQ amendment t0 the General
Stopped owing to the Bridge Compa Munlotpal Act, giving the right to the
delay In supplying and putting l°pl^eb^a municipales to regulate the erection and
necessary iron »ork ler« b*|a®ed maintenance of telegraph and telephone

SiZsvd t?rfS£rorsarys& s szsz m srsisrs.«
I IL, ffjr Qmtine lb, motion ™. tW‘pin" If,.' ihV^la^'buT^t^t^Hlb^ % WMtjLW “"-fSLY'ibMtkS'wt

the Dominion Government would take the any satisfactory or proper assurance «3 J. bv the Ontario Legislature, who
census ol' Canada on that day, on what when the work was going on. He state» passedl11* beueVe jurisdiction In the 
was called the de jure system. The popula- the delay to be at Moutrv-al, and 11 .. n3t vest In' the Bell Telephone
tlon of Toronto, he thought, should be nection with preliminaries as to the neics^ ,,0wera which they have
taA?d. I*mbethought the motion, If carried. | trusses” wïib'h^'aro of ronsiderable weight, claimed, namely, to plac-e Poles and run 
might be construed as an expression of in place. This means that the material Mjs wires on the streets of the d y p .
want of confidence in the Dominion census.1 not yet shipped. I might sey thM at the v4out the eonsent ot the Uty Councl
Perhaos it would be better to wait, and time of my former complaint fhe real j be-Itig first had and obtained. I ^oked » 
look into its probable effect. I object of the company'll objections to the the authorities which bore UP0U

The Mayor Suggested that, as the bust-1 plans was to obtain a delay ; that their tlon at issue, and 1 becJ}'“e con'?1î,<ie<îvu1îl 
ne««s was not pressing it be allowed to agent pointed out to some -members of the the Bell Telephone Co. had no right wha - 
Sd for the presen!: | Property Committee a considerable amount ever to erect poles or stretch wires along

„ n#»i««ndpd ! Of manufactured steel work ready for the streets of the etty of loronto mibhont
Eprly Estimates Ueinanflcfl. • building operations, telling them In answer «rst obtaining the consent of the City 

Aid. &bet>pard moved that the heads to niy objections that that was the ma- council thereto, and this view has been 
all the departments of the city gjvera- t(,rlal tliat been manufactured for the expressly affirmed by Air. Justice Maclen- 
ment be instructed to send in their estl"; market, and that the company was ready i nan jn Atkinson v. Chatham and Bell Tele- 
mates by Feb. 1. He thought tue nue, to pi.oceed w|tfa its contract. Mr. Evans, tkbone Co. His views are as follows: 
should be struck by March 1. ! Indeed,went so far, I understand, as to sub- j *• *jn ms2, In order to remove doubla,the

Aid. Lamb: I think it Is Impossible to aoqnMltiy state that his company expected company obtained from the Ontario Legls- 
have It all completed by March 1. if we to be pald lnterest on the money which latnrc aT1 act, 43 Vic., ch. 71, conferring 
can get the rate struck by April 1 or May >vyg tacked up on the amount of thej upon them the same powers as above-men- 
1, it will be the greatest record made ; manufactured material for the time compte- tioued (in Dominion act), and expressed 

awC aw°f 1<^rontS‘ u if tlon was delayed, by reason of the change; ln the same terms, except that the On-
lnA« thaCPiS?Mt SM$stbtortnromJnt ^ |o( P|aus- 1 regret very mueli to tuy th«t| t„rlo act requires the consent off the Ooun-
ln„at the “.rtij*4 P”?8 ,„5. --1,,1 the material which was ln the yard of the- cl| to ervable them to construct even a

Treasurer Coedy amd last-yeai the rate, TOm|)any on the K,plauade has been used.S^gie line along a street.'
After mine dis mro I on Aid Sheppard aud' apparently.was never Intended tor tills i ..j was Bat satisfied with my own opin- 

„/;„„r^ ™A Millest contract, but in connection with the work lon )n the maMer, and I consulted with
kh 1 af a of extending the Robert Simpson Com- partner Mr. D. Urquhart, ând I laid

dcTntte d™té to t d f b. , a pany-a store, which was then under way. i ^ whole question before him, and asked 
oennue date w k y,,, The continued delays of the company are hlm t0 look lnt0 ,he matter and express

10 1 TT y most serious, and entirely retard the whole ... pinion nnon the matter, and he has
Aid. Hubbard moved that an advertise- under:®king. The fact th-at «41 work is Jone^so- a copy of his opinion Is hereto 

ment be Inserted In all the city pajivis practjcallv at a standstill is entirely owing attached’ and which bore out the concVj- 
nuitifying the ratepayer who Intend peti-! to the company's default in proceeding owne to by myself.

0va*. nJ^iKu^fnlv with their contract, and 1 feel It my duty ... f k however that I should have the
the petitions at the earliest possible mo- t0 bring the matter to your aittentlon , , *f th_ ommsel in the matter, and
me<nt’^48<? that^ workli c°ulJ be com" the earliest possible moment. 1 would SPth^,n «nhanltted the matter to Mr. K* M. 
mcneed in good time. respectfully Lk that an oyportnnlty be \ 1 n^v^t ^nd recSved hls opinion In

A resolution was accordingly carried. given for consultation by Mr. Jarvis *nd j A.* Matter which practically l>ears out my 
Interim Appropriation». myself with Your Worship and the Board * ' a copy of his opinion is In

City Treasurer Coady sent In a statement of Control. Some course of action should A 1 ’
of the interim appropriations needed to be settled on and adhered to. "If the law is In the position that I be-
carry on the business of the city tiU the 1. W. Slddall. ... ,, , „ml aa all statutes of this kind
end of March. The total amount was Architects Will Appear. “e gtrlctly construed against the com-
*462,000. The Mayor observed that he was prob- the Bell Telephone Co. have no rightAid. Sheppard opposed the request for Bbly nat aa wel| acquainted with the de-| E-natever to erect another pole or string 
three montas’ supplies. It meant, he said, talls 0f tile matter as the other members.' th , )n tbe fitv of Toronto, and 
the givtmg of 28 per cent, of tne year s ot the board. He thought It necessary" that ?h h ,e not acquired any rights.by agree- 
yiprupriauons without any check upon It. he anould be thoroly informed, as he be- lnp^t or otherwise whlt-h would entitle 

Board of Control could not in this neved the work should be extricated from ,hpm . so r might add to confirm »» 
rJL!^relSe the ^ 8UperV‘1<k’n °f t6e,the present muddle as quickly as potofible.l thl. ^rtdentiy was the opln-
/- S' ’suggestion of the Mayor Mr. | 1 p^de “htt^

ter ini "pp^riatlt^ fronLonthto month." ^^^e'^aad “mtoM require lnforüMU<)U pole, to carry any telephone wire shaU be 
The fofiowing sums for the first month that the'-rted-any ^e,  ̂unless authorized

representative of the Bridge Company did D-v vrauhavt gare The World copies of 
come before the Board of Control, ®“d tht opinion of hto brobner and Mr E. A. 
did state that the Iron was on the ground nuvSoet.whlch bore out bis own conclu- 
1n readiness for putting on the roof. If ! ' ' , the Interpretation of the law
the statements In Mr. HiddaU's letter were sions as eto ^
correct, Aid. lad mb certainly justified; lu eveiT l>aT* c
In Ms references to the company, nnd; 
there could be no other conclusion o^ien in ! 
that event than that the company had put 
the city to all this trouble for their own 
advantage.

Special Meeting; Will toe Held.
After Aid. Sheppard had told the board 

of the treatment of the question by 
Council of last year, and explained*
the respective positions of Architects' -----------—------------ —----- ~f The Only Comedian, Wileon.
Jarvis and Ziddall, it wa» decided to hold send 300 warriors to South Africa, most oi We gre tQ hare a favorite comedian at 
a special meeting on Thursday next at ’ whom are members of the 37tb Haldimand tbe Grand on the conclusion of “The Cadet
2.30 o'clock, with the market muddle will I l'ijux* The offer was courteously declined GItI” engagement, when Francis >VH3on
be specially deult with. . . MIHH_ , ,n th.% n.onn„ I and his company will appear in the new

A suggestion that the carpenter be notl- * b> tbe Miuistei of Militia. I, h ! comic opera, “The Monks of Maiabar.
tied to come before the board wftli the m,ade \ personal application to the Mr wj3son r,ve the first production .of
atuhiitects wae not acted upon. Militia Department, asking that If t • ^l-s work at the opening ot the present

Happy Go Lucky Assessment. d^-hied to send any wtion of the Six jn New York, and -the success Was
r . . .. . , . . Mutions Indians I might be identified witli i «.«,,» nit mien ns t'hecver Goodwin wrote
Letters were read from the Legal tind As- My offer was uccllued. I then made tl* book and Ludwig Engiamder Is the

sessment Department wlta regard to unpaid my mfnS to proceed to the seat of war of the music. “The Monks of
R?fuge0nandT^ ^and^^ 'wome^ * ^ my own accoLt. The results are as 1 Sff fH ^ oY^hose topsy turvy nf-
Kertige ana Aged Men end \\ oiueu s bave stated. fnjrs where the acrobatics of language and
Home. Ihe ladies in charge of the home The history of the Moliaw'k and others of tho upgade-downness of the situation keep

n«î>Hn«rfrrïï the tilx Natlous Confederacy residing m everyone amused while the curtain Is up. Con.tatole
bailiffs acting for onet ol! the tax col lee- (jaIiavia is well known in Canada, in tact, Mt Wilson has gone yack to -the stvlc id PitUnn.rB After Considerable
tors, claiming about $80 froni them for a bistory of Canada cannot be written im opera in which he made Ms greatest sic- of Prisoner»
taxes in respect to 100 feet of the:r pro- pa.rtially without recouuting the warlike cesses, and the results indorse his wisdom Pnellietic Per»na» o .
P('r^y - £ Uf 1 reeti* I or a* J5 deeds of the Six Nations. We believe we ^ thut choice. India is the scene of me _ . . «,nP(,v and William Fowler, two
years 1894 and 189o, the taxes In respect of have an interest In the Empire, bought by now opera, aud a more picturesque region Robert » y .tlfoilar DlaV e of
tils property bad been allowed to gc* mto tbe -blood of our ancestors. The mime of Could not be imagined for the absurdities men who have no parturu or p-
arrears and the land, having been sold for ; captain Joseph Brant (Thayaudanvgea) is thm which Bool boom, the hero. imi>er>ou- abode, are under arrest a-t the Agnes » re 
taxes, was redeemed by the ladles atr | Imprinted upon the mind of every student ated bv Mr. Wilson, passes. Picturesque- charged with vagttmey. Constable
The property was assessed to Wi liarn aud traveler. It was under his banner thc ness of scenery and ci^tuming ndll muke ’ information, last night that
Forbee for some yea re prior to* 1894 and Mohawks left their once beautiful homes <he piece doubly attractive, and everything Mackle received joi
1SP5, and also down tOi and including 1898. iu the Mohawk Valley, New York State, connected with the production will be eiew the men bad made a begging tour oi une
About 1894 or 1895 the west portion of the trekking northward to Grand River and the and bright. Mr. Wilson has a new com stores on Youge-street below College-street,
land was leased to Forbes as a tenant. He j guy of juriste [Quinte], where they might pony to support him this seison. Fore- A . . the private houses on
failed and gave up possession about 1896.1 enjoy a comfortable retreat safe to follow; most of a FI is Marie Ce* este, who hae made aud ua " __ ,.hr«„
The taxes for 1897-8-9 have not been paid the customs of their forefathers. Here for | so many successes. Van Rensselaer Wheel- Hayter-stree*. He locateti rnem on v
and as the land for those years has been i over a centufy they have lived, cultivating i er. Hallen Mostvn. Clara Palmer. Grace topner-streel. . f
assessed to Forbes as owher the home had i their farms, And their progress Is the pride Orr-Myers, Edith Bradford, Tyouise Lawton t he u>eu qu.etly submitted to a peut, du
no notice of the assessment. The adies i of all true Canadians. They «re not ue-1 will be seen in congenial charac ers. and while on the way to vue »t®’Uou stoiey_pu
ask that the general taxes for the three \ generating, neither are they decreasing, but there will be a chorus of the prettied erlrls up a fight and allowed ni* wmpaniun
years be cancelled. They are willing to pay upon the other hand, in common with the who have ever appeared with Mr. Wilson escape. Constable Mackae then nanaeu
the local improvements. Indian population of Canada, they are rap- in this city. Storey over to Constable Anns roug, ana

The Mayor said the Solicitor’s opinion Idly increasing in numbers. There Is scarce- ........... w*ut in search of 1-owier. uniy a snoic
was that the taxes shou'd be remitted. ly a calling, trade or profession in which Holy Trinity Y.P.G. Concert. Ume e5aP»ed «vAnfm

Aid. Sheppard could not understand how these Indians are not represented. In rpw. nvoirvam mes0nted bv Holv Trlnltv osca'P°a wu® .on.the land could have been assessed to the social life, politics and literature we oc- rmfrrh Ymin^ People's^Guild at thrir new antî Wi‘8 again takmi into custody. D owlei
tenant He would nut the blame on the cupy no small i)lace. (burch Young lecplc s Guild at their nçw rêsisted arrest, and had it not been fortenant. He would put me marne o u JO Brant Sern centurj' conceit in the school house last a vitlZL,n who assisted the policeman, he

8 DBKtmontti-street, Westminster. S W evenJD? vfasMof a high order. The iustdu- would ln aU probability haVe secured his
Dec 30 meutal selections were given by Miss Craig, liberty a second time.

ph.no: Mr. Switzer, violin; Mr. Crosby, cor. 
net; Mr. Branciere, harp: Miss Hatzfeld, 
accompanist. Mrs. Hatzfeld sang with hier 
usual charm aud grace, aud Master Jack 
CliuMcs (accompanist Mr. Fairelough) pleas, 
ed all his hearers with his teautifu-lly sivdcL, 
voice. Mr. Scott reciterl "The Settler 
Stcry” with credit to himself. Six young 
ladles from the Y.W.C. Guild, the Misses
M. Bolton, J. Sheppard, A. Preston, Elsie M jas |$ Thompson; recording secretary.
11 uW fI^ A ÜiHHwi >*1 i W J H'xlgsuü; financial secretary, T H
tribute! an amusing aketch entitled, 1A wilaon: treasurer, John Lang; chaplain, D 
love of a bonnet, which closed the enter Hamilton; DOC James Edwards; lec- 
talnment.

rfopmaiit s
in the long even 

I*?Shleld« A Carrathci 
ttathlr, with Prejudice In 
W*" clear; track heat 

eace, Và 
via 10° (Moonce), 5 to 

-8 to 6* 2;' 
98 ( «X g to It 3. T 

Dr Boyle. F

T-v B. KYERSON HAS RESUM EU BIS 
1 I special practice. 60 ■ COllege-stteet ‘ 
Hours ti to 2, or by appointment.SURGEON OSBORNE BANQUETED- a judgment given in England, ln which It 

held that the Sunday act did not 
He argued that thc

TXR, SHEPHERD. «93 JARVIS, ftj. 
XJ ronto, specialist—etoowch, liver. Syph. 
Ills, gonorrhoea, ferns if troubles, mldwlf. 
erv. easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations free. Telephone. North 202(1.

was
apply to barbers.
Canadian statute was ba<sed on the English 
law.

Magistrate Jelfg reserved judgment to 
thiuk that point over.

Sergeant»’ Meu OWeers.
The members «t the Sergeants’ Mess of 

the 13tb Regiment have elected the follow
ing officers : Sergt. Hill, president; Sergt. 
Will, vice-president; Sergt. Millen, secre
tary; Sergt. Bismarck, treasurer; Sergts. 
Woodcraft and Dlngwell, auditors; Sergts. 
Allen. Parkhlll and Bowstead, Managing 
Committee.

Point of Lew Taken Into 
the ‘Serious Consideration of 

Magistrate Jelfa.

A Klee

VETERINARY.
Hamilton, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—This even- 

final meeting of the Board off Hindoo Prince»», U, 
w*is* . )1.a Anthony a 

race, % mUfr
g te 10. 1; tirait 

El Topïo, 314 I

SffLfiSSW 
SL’ït.W

’t to 10. 2; Petit**BS3’ to 5, 3. Time

ISrjrsr-ft
W 1. 8. Time 2.1

i also mn.

eat lWMtDomlnick),
■ HW (Coburn). 12 to 

1(1 to 5, 3. 
Elkins an

xn A. CAMPBELL, TEH’BRINA 
X • geon. 07 Buy-atreet. L,_ 
disease# of dogs. TelehÙOtie 141.

Ing thc
Health of 1000 was held. Very little bnsi- 

TUe report of the sub-

SpeclaU*

nesa wns done, 
committee appointed to rearrange thc scav- 

system was presented by Mr. Ktrk- 
The chairman,

fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
.L lege, Limited. Temperance-«tre«, 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele
phone 861. __________ ___________ MXeager

patriek, and was adopted.
T. Crooks, stated that the board had not 
exceeded thc appropriations.

Votes of thanks were tendered the chalr- 
and officials and $25 was voted to the

Minor Matters.
It la understood that Henry New will 

be the chairman of this year's Board of 
Education. Adam Zimmerman and James 
Chisholm aspire to be chairman of the In
ternal Management Committee.

Ward's restaurant, 6 York street, open 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36

The Canadian Club will give a compli
mentary reception to the returned mem
bers of the second contingent next Tuesday 
evening. It will take the form of an open 
public meeting.

The new City Council committees will be
gin the weary round next Monday night.

TO RENT

8 FOR PARTIES 
Cartage, SpaaiM;

LEIGHS AND R 
Lester Storagesman

secretary.
At the close o< the meeting Chairman 

Crooks tendered a banquet to the members 
In the Brunswick Cafe.

Banquet to Sargeon Osborne.
A banquet was tendered Surgeon Os

borne, who has just returned from the

avenue.eases very
largely 
perhaps, a
KTi bjLet.sawye„, however 

to remind all whom it may concern that 
our resolution to employ only white sol
diers was taken ln view of the special con
ditions of South Africa, anA that IIt d°W 
not constitute a precedent binding ns m 
any degree to foUow a similar course In 
any other emergency that may arise. Tbqt 
would be a fetter upon our power of Im
perial defence which could not bc tolera - 
od for a moment. There to no justification 
for such a thing in the character ot tog 
non-European.troops at our dlroojti, 'whe 
ther ln Asia or In Africa. 'Nor Is there any 
argument ln favor of such • «”r»® t® he 
drawn from the practice of other nations, 
v.-hicih, when opportunity offers, and when 
their occasions make It convenient, resort 
without any hesitation the enrolment 
of race» not European, not of the tan a 
sian stock, and not so civilized as the aux 
larles upon which we rely.

A 8SEMBLY HALL AND SUPPgu 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. Hlgo- 

ly adapted for public or private assemble, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concetti, etc'. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete «y», 
tem of veutilatlpn. Furnished dressing ana 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Uichmood-strist 
east, telephone 2351. 136

514 furlon

gar». 
SsvnhïSfï?^5 (Dominick), 10 to 1, 

- /ttaasInger), 8 to 5, 8. 1Sîfjennle Reid, Maud 1
lares also rao.

MAYOR HOWLAND’S “CABINET” PLAN 
INCUBATED AT A SECRET SESSION

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

MIG
each. C. Munson,

11A9XTOCKBY-GENl Jtl stick», only 
183 Ycage St.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. Tke Day at Nev
Mew Orleans, Jan. (15.- 

rnatrary were the wim 
Weather fine; tra

mpîret race, mile, sell 
/ti.ok), 4 to 1 and 3 to 
Dale) 7 to 1 and 2 to 

(Weber), 4 to 5, 3. TU 
tSele BH1, Jim Gore II., 

’.Brown Tall also ran. rojLcond race, IM> mill 
*Caln. 94 (Cochran), 5 to 

6g (puck), eve 
Ÿale, 107 (Wink 

Banquo 1

An Atlorncy-Gcneral and Ministers of Public Works, Finance and 
Interior—Aid. Lamb Recalcitrant- St. Lawrence Market 

Muddle—Reconnoitering Robert John—Urquhart 
and Bell Telephone Co.

1
I, OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 
J) class condition, with fittings. Jolin 
Perkins' Engine Works, Front and Prince*, 
streets. Tel. 8610. '

BODY HORRIBLY MUTILATED.
ggr, prank Matthew» of Crowlnnd 

Met Death on the Rail
road Track.

Port Roblnsoh. Ont., Jan. lD.-About 7.30 
this morning the horribly mutilated body 
nf a man, apparently about 65 yeans old..

-wa. found lying between ,the Wabash and of Control a council of responssble min- 
G T R tracks, half a mile north of here, totera within the City Council, his method 
Intii ’ll a.m. the body was ,not identified, of incubating his cabinet yesterday was die. 
when it was found to be tjtot «f Frank , |6Ued b a,i ,he elements of amateur 

-Matthews, a prosperous and highly re , •
i »i>ected farmer, who resided two miles faroe.
-eouth of here, In the Township of Crow- 11ie Board of Control was called for i 
land. Just how or whenttie deceased met; <),c,ock ,t wag some time after that hour 
^^^“‘from'Sto’^^K; -n when .he Mayor entered the City Hall. He 

tending to walk to Thofold, to witness th» immediately went to his office and sum- 
reception to Gunner John Greenfield who moned the controllers to a private meeting. 
^%e3,Ueterehr8rnmde»ins SEVSTvJ? They were closeted together till 15 minutes 

■ns of '66. As shown by the footprints in a(tcr y o’clock, when the Board of Control 
the snow, tbe unfortunate man was on bis 
way home when the messenger of death 
rame to him.

BUSINESS CARDS.

. Public
Amusements

LEARN BARBED 
trade now" and be prepared tosgkfeapBns

naid graduates: also locations to start holi
ness'welbave the best proposition ever of
fered young mm; catalogue and parUculih 
mailed' free. Moler Barber College, CU- 
cago. III..

%Whatever merit there may be In Mayor 
Howland's scheme of constituting the Board

■yyr ANTED—ME

n
idmetus

E©♦)K6 ♦ X ♦ 2.46)4. .
and Beverage also 

Third race, A1-16 ml1 
96 (Wonderly), 6 to 1 an

Mitt Boykin, Iti 
Salvaletta, Georg

Hear Al. H. Wilson Sin*.
Al. Wilson is entertaining large houses 

at the Toronto Opera House this week, In 
his pretty German comedy-drama, "The ^ 
Watch on the Rhine." The story related 

dealing with the

MONEY TO LOAN .

Mat el i ne also ran.
Fourth race, handicap 

(bale), 8 to 5 and 3 t< 
Wince, 66 (Wonderly), ol 
2; Porter,B., 98 (O’Briei 
1,48(4. Valdez, Shut Up

A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
41-2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctona-atieet, 
Toronto. ______ |

Is on Interesting one,
German diplomatic service, and the dialog 
Is arranged in a manner that enables the 
comedian to Introduce the songs which 

made him famous and gained for him 
the title of the "golden voiced singer.” 
His "Teto Kettle Sang" and] "Love is 
AU in All" are delightfully simple, end his 
rendition of them is th§ ocuasion for out
bursts of applause. The sale for the bal
ance of the week, as usual at the Toronto, 
indicates big business; there la an unusual 
demand for seats for the matinees, ’Thurs
day and Saturday. Manager Small an
nounces for next week "The Night Be
fore Christmas," a pastoral drama that 
has been well received wherever pre
sented.

H/TONEY TO LOAN AT Lb WEB 
ixL rates on city property. Mac’irn, 
Macdonald, Shepley _& Middleton, 28 fc

met.
All the controllers admitted that the 

Mayor had been forming his "cabinet” dur
ing that secret hour. They had no opinions 
to offer upon the propriety of fixing up 
questions of public policy at secret meet
ings of a public board.

It was not until the tail end of the open 
n.eetlng that the Mayor mentioned the 
agreement which had been arrived at by thc 
secret meeting. Addressing Aid. Sheppard, 
he said:

"in regard to my plan of placing respon 
alb HU y on the Board of Control, It Is agreed 
that Mr. Aid. Sheppard shall take charge 
of the finance of the treasury department,"

Al|l. Sheppard's countenance indicated 
that be was willing.

The Mayor: And that Mr. Aid. Lamb shil l 
take charge .of the Property Committee.

Aid. Lamb": If by "charge" you mean 
simply obtaining Information and, trying to 
convey that to the board-----

The Mayor: With your exception to that, 
Mr. Aid. Lamb—.

Aid. Lamb: With regard to matters con 
nected with the Property Committee, 1 have 
no Intention of interfering with the chair
man of the Property Committee.

The Mayor: With that exception In your 
case, Mr. Aid. Lamb. Aid. Hubbard will 
take charge of the Works Department.

Aid. Hubbard's eye glistened, but he said

have ran.
6 fnrlorcnto-street. Fifth race.

Contrary,. 101 ( Walsh), 6 
1- Alpaca, 107, (Cochran) 
5 2; Moraelmo, 106 (Mill 
1.20. Wood trice, Avene 
Atmnnd and Sly Shy ais 

Sixth race, 7 furlon; 
Reed, 104 (Dale), 11 to 
Agitator, 108 (Dupee), r 
Tourney, 101 (Cochran), 
1.35. Saille J., Made & 
Scorpionette and Samovi

PIANO RECITAL THIS AFTER- 
NOON.

\M ONE Y LOANED SALA1UED PEuPLB 
JxL and retail merchants upon thflr own 
names, without security. Special ladac* 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Solid-

«7in*.A program that will delight a I? lovers 
of music will be presented at the Pianola 
Récita1, 4 o’clock thl» (Wednesday) after

in the warerooms of the Mason &
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦f

HOTELS.Book-keepers’noon
ltisch Plano Co., 32.West King-street. Any
one who has not experienced the pleasure 
of attending a Pianola Recital should aval] 
themselves of this opportunity.

A most cordial Invitation is <

-FT, LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Ti Shuter-atreets, opposite the Metropw 

I tan and St. Michael'» Churches, tilerstei 
and steam-heating. Church-street can tree 
Union Depot. Rate» *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

y./ To-Day’s Reel 
Oakland entries: First. 

hg-Mittcato 304, Abbylc 
1Q4. Spry Lark T.02. St. 
Hftard 101, Flpriuel II.

Sttfeiwl race. Futurity ■ 
nil 122. Mooli bright 112 
107. Birdie Stone 107, 
Hildreth 107.

Third race, 1^4 miles. 
Lou Rey 104. Horton 1(1 

Fourth race, Futurity 
Darlene 102, Gayion Bro’ 
Con «In Carrie 102, Invlcl 
Litmus 104, Skip Me 102 

Fifth race, % mile, sell 
Dundy Jim 106, Redemi 
106, Bob 110, Bernota 10 

Sixth race, 1 mile, i 
UreMn 101. Owenboro 1C 
Oskmd 106, Dunblane 
Eesenee 101. ______

New Orleans entries: 
-Aweeement. Senator 

Hinsdale 100, Orac 
A earn 10!

Eyes ♦extended to :At the Princess.
.There is but one opinion among patrons 

of the Princess regarding the Va'entlcie 
Company’s production of "The Stowaway/’ 
and that is that It Is far and away 
most entertaining of the many splendid 
productions which the popular stock com
pany has offered in Toronto. The sequel to 
the immense hit which “The Stowaway*’ 
has scored is found In the unusual: Increase 
in patronage, the audiences at the thrpe 
performances already given taxing the ca
pacity of the theatre aud the enthusiasm 
of the public being such that the perform 
ence is lengthened to an appreciable exr 
tent on account of the numerous curtain + 
calls. There have been few, if any, ijn- + 
stances in the current season when 
members of the company all appeared [to 
such good advantage as in the current bijll. 
Every one of the ladies and geutlenieu 
seems to be especially fitted for tbe roles 
assigned them, and strong hits have been 
scored by several of those who have hith
erto had no opportunity of giving the pub
lic a taste of their quality. “The Stow
away” will run all week, with matinees 
to morrow and Saturday, and, If the pris- 

for tickets continues, those

all.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAJL, 
I centrally situated: corner King so* 
York-streets: steam-heatedt electric-llghte»; 
elevator; rooms with bath and es eolti; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. J units a. 
paisley, prop., late of the New Boyal. aim- 
llton.

Continuous application to close 
work, such as bookkeeping, fete., 
is very exhausting to the deli
cate organism of the eyes, and 

are of normal

1. Goldmark . ..Sakuntela Orertu-e 
Aeolian Orcbestrelle. e

2. Wagner...........Evening Star Song
Tannhauser.

Pianola. unles3 they 
strength the result will be head
aches, pains in the eyes, un
certain vision, etc., etc.
I have helped many bookkeep
ers and others to do their work 
without the customary discom
fort. Can help you, too, with 
properly adjusted glasses.
No charge for consultation or 
testing, only for the glasses—-if 
you need them.

8. Leybach ....Parfum des Roses
(Valse elegante). *

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

Piauola.
Ave Maria4. Schubert

Aeolian Orcbestrelle.
5. Gottsclialk ......................Pasquinade
6. Chopin ...”...........

Pianola.
♦ One of tbe most attractive hotels on tbli 

continent. Convenient to depot and con 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan W 
to 83; European. 81. Free hue to and fm» 
all trali.s and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

Barcarolle op. 60 fThe

36BRAMPTON FREEMASONS

Had a Field Nlgrlit, With Vieltors 
From Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
were put thru:„

—Uncontrollable Expenditure.— 
Admlnlsitratlou of justice . .$ 350
Inquests
Police Department......................20,0 0
Jail mainteuauce .........
Public Library .............
Children's aid societies
Public Schools ...............
Separate Schools .........
High Schools ............... .
Technical .Schools .........
Industrial Schools ...
Public hospitals .........
Tvoca 1 Board of Health ,
Isolation Hospital .....

O S- MARA," ISSUER OP MARRIAGS 
XX# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Bvenlogl, 
539 Jarvls-gtreet. _________

103, g^swell.

Second race, 6 ferloni 
Dlronne 95, W. J. Debo 
Grantor 107, Sekatuck 

Third race, handicap, 
ceorae—Jat* Have» 181 
Clarencto 132, Barry : 
187.

Fourth race, handle»!
■ burg 94, Beana 96, MaJ.
■ gillie 100, Ben Chance

“ Fifth race, 7 furlonj
Blltheful 105, Claies 1 
Goodale, Col. Oassldy l 
tntor, Island 

Sixth race, 7 furlong 
retta 102, Tourney, Pa
104, A. I. Lone 100, Ji 
« II., Waterhouse, I 
Barnes, Mr. Brockwoo

AMMON DAVIS,I
Brampton, Ont., .Jan. 15.—The Masons of 

Brampton bad a field night la their rooms 
here this evening. It was called Past Mas- nothing, 
ters’ Night, and the work was performed 
bv the past masters off the lodge. About 
8û members of Occident Lodge. Toronto, 
were present by invitation, among whim 
(were : Bi*o«. Brown* Muir, Williams,
Crackle, ol Occident Lodge, and Bro. St.
3ohu of Alpha l>»tlge, Bros. Barber, Itose- 
ivear. Young, Kiug, Slain, Pile, Lacltie 
Bud others, about In all.

The D.D.G.M., H.W. Bro. McFadden, also 
Visited the lodge iu his official capacity.
After the work of the lodge, a banquet 
w as tendered the
speeches aud sougs were Indulged ln until 
n late hour.

Im200 Optician,
176 Queen Street East.

Every day, and Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings until nine o’clock.

The Mayor: And Mr. Aid. Frame will take 
charge uf the Fire and Light and the Forks 
and Exhibition Committees.

2,500 ART.
FORSTER — POHTullT 

Rooms: 24 Klng-atlWI

ent demand 
who put off attending until the end of t)ie 
week will be very lucky if they can pvo- 
cvre seats in any part of the house. 
“Bootless Baby,” an English military com
edy, Is underlined for the coming week, 
and souvenirs of Osborne Searle will be 
the special attraction for the opening per
formance.

2.500
300 IBRANT-SERO WOULD

BE A SOLDIER.
T w. L. 
(J e Painting.
west. Toronto.

40,000
3.500
3.500 
1.000 
l,0c0
2.500

Aid. Frame also said nothing.
♦The Mayor: With the exception of Ad.

Lamb, you all agree.
Aid. Lamb: I would not think of interfer

ing with the .chairman.
Aid. Stiepparu: 1 am going to do to the 

best of my ability for the city of Toronto.
Aid. Frame (aside): You are always doing 

visitors, at which that.
The Mayor: Since it is part of my duty 

to sign commets, I will have some such 
function as attorney-general. Perhaps we 
bad better pass a resolution now.

Council 1» Supreme.
A numlKI of Senators were elected in the facts are awkward in connection with

fini ted States yesterday. Including the fob; thls blossoming out of:
^^Pennsylvania M. S. Quay Hepublio.n l Jh. Mayor^^

Mai^achiiKBtts—Gcoigc b. Hoar, Kepubll A,a j,'rumei minister of interior, 
bm (re-elected). ' *i(i Hubbard, minister of public work»!

Colorado—Thomas M. 1 attersou, fusion- i,amb, minister without portfolio.
* Maine—W P. Frye, ItepublkTan (re-elect- It was only on Monday that the Counc l 

* * elected the Board of Control aud also elect-
New Hampshire—Henry E. Burnham, Re- ed chairmen of the various ! Charitable grants ...........

publican. discharge tlte duties which the controllers ; lnaur,uce (*asuai rlsk3)
v hereafter iuteud to parallel or oversee, iim,

duties of the Board of Control are defined j -Board of Works-
bv statute. But sec. 10 su>s: "The Council, 

bv bylaw or resolution, Impose upon ;
the Bonn! of Control, such 

to the Council shall seem I

«.EGAL CARDS.
. 2000 the The most costly 

ball and party 
dresses can be 

successfully dry 
cleaned by

French X OBB & BAIRD. BAURI8TBK8, 80- 
Lj * Heitors, Patent Attorney*, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mom/ W 
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. James Bsfrd.

Cl TMONfe & MONTGOMERY. BARBI8- 
O ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A. _

Contlnned From Pagre 1.2,000
$81,300

—Controllable Expenditure.—
Law Department ........................$ 1,700
Civic legislation ..........
Claims for damages ....
Printing .............................
Advertising .......................
Stationery ........................
Assessment Department
I interments ........................
Election expenses .... 
Miscellaneous 
Reception

visitors ......................... ..
Official salaries ...........
Waterworks,

revenue branch 
License office ...

Prince 1Cleaning
STOCKWEU, HENUERSOH 4 CO.,

103 KING STREET WEST.
Gloves and fancy articles beautifullycleaned

Phone and wagon will call for order, loo

500
. 1,000 
. 1,000U. S. SENATORS CHOSEN. <541

7.K)
2.000 Perth Ice 

Perth, Ont., Jan.'1"> 
will be held here onfl 
day. Jan. 29 and 30. 1
class and 2.35 class w 
day, and the -3-mlnutc 
rfer-all on Wednesday. 
25» at 6 p.m.

. 2,500 
J.500

of distinguished . . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

POLICEMAN HAD TWO FIGHTS.500
5,(100

and Hackle Landed » Couplerating
. 2.000

21J0
6,000 Port Hope 1 

Port Hope, Jan- 15. 
Hope’, Ice races, attvl 
count of rain. Track 

2.50 rice:
W. D. Curtis, Lindsay 
Little Fred, Barnes, 1 
■aggls 8., Francisco, 

Time 2.2014. 2.211

200
824.800 Palatial buildings, beautiful grooidli 

healthful surroundings and the highest edo- 
catlnnal advantages, ln short, an «imo« 
IDEAL HOME for student» seeking M»« 
scholarship as well as the culture sad re
finement that mark tbe true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D„ Principe!,

^ Police Want Shorter Hours.
The policemen who do station duty ln 

gros. 2, 3 and 4 Dlvtoloms want shorter may.
S. 1’hev petitioned Chief tirnsett some or assign to 

time ngo. they having 36 hours of continu- other duties as
duty. Including attendance at the Po- meet. f.Jct whlc hgave the

&ee o^VtsUtoV^f^,^-! Board of t’outre. Us Hie. Only can extend

elons.and an arrangement was made where-, Us fimctiotw Dlsmiased.
dav'^n ®venryartwo<‘lwèeks°t C°Urt “ y °Ue | But the Council may remove controllers Street cleaning ...........
*** •ââed-Whr.r, ^

t on Tlicv arc of the opinion that they fact, in ils nature and constitution the Street watering .
should 10^1» compiled to work more than Board of Control has no resemblance at Culvert clean ug .
04 hours in e- "h 48 all to a Ministry lu n party Government. Stoate am wooden kerbs...........
»4 hours ln e.KU »s. gec 7 gavs. • -ph,. Council, at any time Stone aud wooden crossings .

max- bv an affirmative vote of two- General purposes ......................
, J third’s of the Council present and voting,re- Street railway matters ...........Coroner Johnson yesterday Issued a war- ■ g,,,. "member of the Board of Con- Sewage tUsitusal ...........................

rant for an Inquest to be bold to-night at e a'J t^“%re Mayor, and may, after Sand pump ..................................
i l. Humphrey's undertaking establish- trob , proceed to fill the vacancy Bridge repairs and mainten
aient. 4UT West Ijfueen utreel. on tfie body ! sun ‘ ‘ „ 1 ante.................. .............................
of Miss Margaret ifiim, the young Ontario legislature or the Dominion Level crossings, protection of

©SSSfflft « RSS'fcs aa: «
The aimoumeiment i* made that an*» ^ A1(l yPlUlu, laughed, ii.nd said he was 

JToiitrix Hamilton, daughter of Loi. U B. : ln‘ to t.lkP charge of anything.
Hamilton of the 11 « ‘gl stra r-(, e ne ra Is D r> Mavor Howland said there was no

Y fia M ment, was married to Mr. Mepnen it. nf statutory powers JnvoUved lu
Leacock, late modern master nt Upper tho prapOS[tlon, and'Aid. Hubbard got thru 
< anada College. The wedding took place tJl<1 ^ont door before anjxmc had time to 
last August. ae-k hftm a qucai iou.

,. . , it t» l'p to Robert John.
The Demon Dyspepsia—In ^ Mayor Howland took the opportunity of —Comii>iffee on Fire and Light.—

po.Vulfy h the amWenr air seeking ‘ suggesting an Investigation into the metli- General purposes ...................$15.000
lnvi^t'Lyr ^Tmen aiid trouble them At ! otls of the Assessment Department Mr. street lighting ..........  8.000
In» itresent div tho demon, dyspepsia, Is 1 Fleming was in the room, sitting just be- -------- $23 000
J laSe n the same wj^, seeking habita j lUnd. and Ms countenance was eloquent of 
lS * |n those who by careless or unwise j hla deep Interest In these remniiks. . General markets
living Invite him. And once he enters a st. Lawrence Market. Cattle Market .
P..TO n is difficult to dislodge him He. A n„w phasn of tho St. Ltwrenee Market Crematories .... 
that finds himself so disposed should ln^ddl ,L„ns up -with the birth of the Dublc buildings
knoxv that a valiant friend to do battle ln,,u nnij the appointment of nexv h>el • • • ■ ■ ■ ;............... aOb
for ltlrry with the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee a New City Hall malnf.onance.. 3.500
Vcreftthie Pills, which are ever ready for controllers.
Ibe trial. ed Sheppard Is 5 ice-Ghalrmnn.

When the lionrtl met very late in the Maintenance of parks ..........................8 2.500
Got a Job In Africa. afternoon, the Mayor said: Gent’emen, we

Montreal, Jan. 15.—Captain Dixon, who I are eommenelng the businews of the year.
wont to South Africa with the first Cana- The first business Is that of organization by I ncontreliable ..........
«tan contingent, bas been appointed assist- appointing a vice-chairman. tontrollable hv committee»—
ant railway transport officer ln South Af Aid. Hulibard. tu a short complimentary, Board of Control... .8-4.800 
► iu _ * sowhi proposed Aid. Shcpj^rd as vivc-^ Board of Works .... . 1 <,9<5

chairman. Aid. Frame and latmb support- Board of Works (Water-
ed whits he had said, and the appointment xvorks Branch)......... 10.000

declared unanimous. hire and Ifight ...........23.000
The Mayor believed that /lie board' 1 rapertjr ........... t.860

should have an order of the day, just like larks and Exhibition 2,a00_........._
the Council. This practice has not here- , — 3SH.123
toforc been followed by the Board of Con- _
tr0l Dominion Bridge Co.’s Position.

A motion to this effect was carried. t Aid. Lamb moved that the City Solicitor I wax -SO well and happy.
Sheppard'S Censna Plan. ! report upon all suits entered by the city "The ‘reserve privilege' in regard to using
chAi.ndni moved that tli- Roartl of aguiiKrt companies, partletilarlv the Gas Co. regular coffee tvn» thrown to the winds.Con L send^ rmCnU uWio to . mm, li ! and the Street Railway Co. He would also I have not the slightest desire for It; In

Lyn^tba? a censuTbe taken on March 31 wish that a communication be sent to Mr. fact, I ver^ much prefer my Pootnm to
by the police, at a cost probably of 8190.1 Slddall, asking him to report upon the con- any coffee.1

Roadways—
Macadam ....
Cédai* block .
Stouie .................
General repairs 
Tools and miscellaneous 100 
Asphalt repairs .............400

.$400 

. 400hour 200

. 200©us

ACTIVITY AMONG1,700
Sidewalks 750 MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON I. 2,500
. 2,500
. 3,500

Local Boat Build* 
for Many ski!

mer Pr«casaa»
Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.

Hours'Jtoidatl

690
400 Tin50 9 Is the busy sr 

ffoalldere, and In local 
.Paring many new boa 

Way of aklffs. A prom 
Iterday gave It oe hl« 
i;nf season of 1901 
Kpan in these parts 
/he ordering o<
*8rly date Is 
$ood season.

There was a great1 
■joall Skiff c#asK arou 

and 1it has de 
pwjos new boats will 
•“•“g eeeaon.

oo far there are t 
f X* members, one fr 
* be built toy Aykroy 
)y. McLeod. H 
.,l0er for a 25-footer 

Kned by Crownlnsh 
vl“e sailing season 

24, and long bel 
boats will b 

.vV’me will be no 
',2 «cation on Lake C 

will take In the 
('.»*! ’“«lead. The 

Oup race i 
,4me.» rmrn. for s.

125 Cor. gpad ina and College.. 1,750
250 
400

Will Hold an Inqneat.

Diamonds250
assessor.

Aid. Lamb thought the assessor had only 
followed the usual course.
\ Investigate the Department.
:The Mayor: Th’s is one of the eases that 

I&fhink show the neewpslty for a thoro In- 
vistigation of the methods of assessment 
here That may be a matter for ronncil. I 
cannot see how this could have been done 
with a registry of flee ‘a the city.

The taxes were ordered, to be remitted.

400
4lX) A ROSENTHAL, 

Jeweler and Diamond Dealefi 
125 Kina? St. West.

so ma 
one of. 2,500 Times Took It Up.

The Times took the matter up, and fn a 
leading article declared that Mr. Brant- 
Sero was the victim of the letter of the 
ordinance, and not of the spirit. Incident
ally an interesting exposition of one phase 
of the war is elucidated. The editorial 
on Jun. 2 is as follows:

A letter which we publish this morning 
from Mr. Brant-Sero, who describes him
self as a Canadian Mohawk Indian, is very 
interesting from more than one point of 
view. On the outbreak of the present war 
the Canadian Indian subjects of the Queen 
offered, thru the Council of the Six Na
tions, to send three hundred men. mostly 
members of the 37th Haldimand Rifles, to 
South Afrcte to take part in the defence of 
the Empire. Their forefathers had fought 
on our side, and subsequently migrated in 
a body from their home in the Mohawk 
galley, State of New York, to Brant Coun
ty, Ontario. There the Six Nations have 
lued in peace for more than a century,and 
have learned to take their 
dinn life, a part which Mr. 
sure» us is a very considerable one.

Natural Patriotism.
It was, therefore, quite natural that they 

six mid share the feelings of their white 
fellow-subjects in Canada, and should wish 
to take their share in the defence of the 
Empire to which they belong. Their re-

Eastern District L.O.L. Officers.
The members of the Eastern District 

Lodge of the Orange Association met la? - 
nigh* iu Victoria. Hall and prepared reports 

at the annual

$17,1*75
—Waterworks—Maintenance.— 

Maintenance of distribution .$ 1,500
Aid.

which Will be presented 
meeting of the County Lodge next month.

The annual election of officers took place, 
with this revult : D M, C J Wilson ; D D

CHARLES H. RICHES.s'Meter and machine shop 
Press and store ' house .
Reservoir .............................
High Level Station ...
Cartage .................................
Miscellaneous ......................... .... „

Water W’orks—Rtûiewu 1 s. — 
House service renewals...........$ 300

750
600

Canada Life Building. ToronW 

PcopvriKfit«.
procured In Canada and all forelg*^ ^

5(>->
500 I
250

A PRIVILEGEUK)

turer, James Lee.
John McMillan, D G M of Ontario West, 

assisted by Aid. Hodgson, deputy county 
piaster, conducted the election and instal
lation of officers.

Thrown Away Entirely.
It Is curious to observe how hard It Is 

for some people to give up coffee drlnk- 
ing after Ifiey have become at hutrtr hulf- 
satisfied that. It Is the cirnse of their Ill- 
health, but It be coiffes au oasy task to 
give it up when oue takes Postuui Food 
Coffee In - Its place, providing, 0t course, 
that Postum Is made according to direc
tions, for then It has the rtoh, beautiful 
color, and a satisfying taste, while the 
rapid improvement In health clinches the 
argument. ■

A voung lady «t Cambridgeport, Mas#., 
gaysv -When it was shown to me plainly 
that my ill-health aud excessive uewous- 

lavgelv due to the coffee habit.
up, tiut 

How-

$10.00'J TAILORING 
; CO’Y. . . ■

Ladies’ Ulsters
AVENUEA.O.U.W.’s Splendid Concert.

The twenty-third annual concert, held 
last night In Massey Hall, under the ans-* 
pices of the ’Toronto District Ancient Order 
of United Workmen, was a pronounced sijic- 

A program that delighted all lovers 
of music was presented, those taking piirt 

Mils. Martin Murphy, sopranjo; 
Bessie Bonsall, contralto; Mr. Addin

—Committee on Property.—
.$ 350
. 1.500
. 1000 
. 1,000

{Into the Jaws of Death.
Ghambersburg, Pa., Jan.

Reed, who was injured in an accident on 
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, at Ship- 
pensburg, last night, died at the Chil
dren’s Aid ^Society Hospital Ji 
morning. Reed« companion, iilss Joanna 
Wolf, had her collarbone broken. A pecu
liar mfsliap caused the accident. Reed was 
driving along the track In the same direc
tion the train was going. The lines be
came twisted, and instead of guiding the 
horses away from the railroad the driver 
unwittingly urged the animals on to the 
tracks, where the team was struck.

(•esc-. 14.—Charles
being :

-Dockray, tenor; Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
baritone: Miss Emma T. Irons, elocutionist; 
Mr James Fax. comic: Mr. Harry Bennett, 
comic, and Master Frank Clegg, soloist. 
Mr. Erne^ Bowles officiated as accompa
nist. Tlmson's orchestra also rendered sev
eral musical selections.

Inspector Stark, D.D.G.M., made an ex
cellent chairman, and prior to the concert 
made a brief address, outlining the bene
fits to be derived from becoming a member 
of the order. He pointed dut that the 
A.O.U.W. is the oldest and one of the 
best fraternal societies doing business jin 
Canada.
present is about 40.000, and Is steadily aiud 
rapidly growing. Tbe beneficial system Is 
ample, easily understood, economical in its 
workings, and In- all its details comes pn- 
der the direct observation and care Of its 
meralters. In conclusion, he said a\ careful 
examination of the system will satisfy any 
intelligent person that the order is con-

stylish X*1 
tbe 1»***

XVe have Just received a range of the

-f/a.ltahcAn"'ri'
mere.

ere thisrt ln Cana- 
ant-Sero as

materials for making these
Also several pieces of 

Our work is done by

Br---------- $ 7,850
—Committee on Parks and Exhfbiton.— ment s.

Toront
skirtings.

u^e designs for th 
"n*er by Slblc and
5? b* ready in a stu

SECOND DAY “

edî—Summary.— tailors, aud fit guaranteed.nese was
I realised thut I must give it 
it wus next to impotwdble to do tso.

I made thc trial, and took 1‘ostum
Foo<i Coffee, with the mental reservation, , . .
ofttte prirtlege.' as I termed it. of drink-1 However, was eourteonsly refused,
i iffvl «luN « wrek land in the special circumstances of war-

"Utile did 1 dream what a true friend f»re In South Africa it could not but be
Postuni was destined to become to me. ! «*““<*. a* Mr. Brant-hero himself new
The old stoTuni-h trouble left, the nerv- ^nbtless understands.
ousness vanished, and good. natural. | that the objection to a body of three hun-
healthv sleep came to my relief. In less dred men might not be strictly enforced 
than six months I felt like a not uer person,1 against an Individual volunteer, so he went

to South Africa and attempted as a Cana
dian to join one or other of the mounted 
forces which have done such excellent 
work in aid of the regular army. He was 
everywhere met with blank refusal, but,
being willing to serve in an£ capacity, he|ducted pjt a sound business basis.

men
...........881,300

478-480 SPADINAjVt
Killed toy Teat of Strength.

Erie, Pa., Jan. 15.—Urged on by com
panions, Clinton Stafford, a stalwart 
young farmer, tried to break the record 
on a lifting machine on Christinas Day. 
He ran the indicator up *to 1120 po-unds. 
The terrific strain wus felt at once, and, 
going part way home on a trolley car, he 
crawled three miles on his hands aud 
knees to the residence of his father. Yes
terday he died of myaletis, induced by 
over-exertion.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove‘S signature Is on 
each box. 135

How to Prevent the Crip*
Keep well wrapped up, is al>ouU,ber fw I 

advice to persons desirous of avoiding _ «
grip. It Is easier to avoid it than tu ^ * 
it, and keeping the body comfortably « 0j I 
is the right way to go about it. ( h1in. i 
those Scotch tweed suits, made by Arc. 
ban It, 125 Yonge-street, is a splendid 1 
to keep out the cold and the damp, ^ 
the prices are the lowest anywhere#
Is the time to call.

i dozen 
' sizes Men’s
ll 26 Fegular $1 1

But he thought The membership in Ontario at

0v- W. NixoToronto GentJemen in Society.
Toronto social functions are noted for 

their correctly attired gentlemen, aud per
il ps most credit 1- due Harry A. Taylor, 
taper, the-Rcssin block. That such Is the 

tnotrt. people would like to give him 
He is authority on correct dress.

1|
I ,fact u 
credit.

i

McKENDRY
■

We offer for the balance 
of this week :

Ladies’ Costumes, suitable 
for winter and spring wear, 
at from $3.50 to $10.00 off 
regular prices.

Special bargains in Silk 
and Flannel Blouses.

300 Trimmed Hats that 
were 75c to $2.00 for 25c.

Elegant Pattern Hats at 
$3.90.

125 Children’s Reefers at 
$1.69 each. v

Ladies’ w Swell Jackets, 
$15.00, for $7.50.

PIANO

TUNED.
There is a difference in the way a 

Oar tuners arepiano may be tuned, 
experienced pianomakers and this is 
guarantee that when you send for one 
of them you are sure the work is well 
done.
YE OLDE FIRM OF

HEIINTZMAN & CO.,
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

226 and 228YongeSt.

Mid Winter Sola.

IjUlNTER juggling with 
Vw Overcoats.
N0, they are not heavy 
weights; if they were winter 
could not toss them about 
this lightly;
but they are just the average
weight for average weather
at less than
average
price.
Overcoats at the Mid-Winter 
Sale have about one-third 
clipped off the price.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 1B1 King Street Seat 
and 116 Yonge Street.
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